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Figure S1: Action spectra of both the EET product (77Da) and electron transfer product (148Da) from the dissociation of the pictured structure. Figure S2 . Fit of the Dexter equation to the experimental data.
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Figure S3: Various fits of combination spectra of tryptophan and tyrosine-induced EET compared to the C-trpcage-PM 2+ spectra (red). A one-to-one combination of the spectra from AcWA 8 CK-PM and AcA 5 YA 3 CK-PM is shown (green) compared to the two-to-one (blue) and one-to-two combinations (purple). Figure S4 . Action spectra of trpcage-C-PM and trpcage-C-PM with phenylalanine substituted for tyrosine. Figure S5 . Lowest-energy structure generated from simulated annealing at 1000K. Tyrosine, tryptophan and cysteine are represented with ball-and-stick models. 
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